
FRAUDS
Perpetrate and
on SMALL
Investors

A large part of the
discredit in the public

mind attaching to
•‘Wall Street" if due
to frauds perpetrated
on the small investor
throughout the coun-
try in the sale of
worthless securities by
means of alluring cir-
culars and advertise-
ments in the newspa-
pers. To the success
of such swindling en-
terprises a portion of
the press contributes.

Papers which hon-
estly try to distin-
guish between swind-
ling advertisements and
others may not In
every instance suo-
ceed in doing so; but
readiness to accept ad-
vertisements which
are obviously traps
for the unwary is
evidence of a moral
delinquency which
should draw out the
severest public con-
demnation.

So far as the press
In the large cities is
concerned the correc-
tion of the evil lies, in
some measure, in the
hands of the reputable
bankers and brokers,
who, by refusing their
advertising patronage

to newspapers notori-
ously guilty in this
spect, could compel
them to mend their
ways, and at the same
time prevent fraudu-
lent schemes from de-
riving an appearance
of merit by association
with reputable names.

Extract from Report of
Got. Hugh*' Stock

No other newspaper
publisbod in the Unit-
ed States la more par*

tlwilar than

The
DETROIT

TIMES
In scrutinizing advev-

copy—a-nd
mighty few are aa par-
ticular.

NoUiing unworthy
is aooepted at any
price. Get-rich-quick
schemes, patent medi-
cine buncombe, specu-
lative and mining
claims, liquor adver-
tlaementa and objeo-
Uonal announcements
of any kind are rigidly
barred. Such adver-
tising as The Detroit
Times presents to its
readers day by day is
from reliable firms*
and Times’ readers
have learned to be-
lieve and appreciate
this fact 1

This matter be-
comes of vital interest
to business men who
are buying advertising
apace when the charac-
ter of The Detroit
Tiroes' readers the
most intelligent class
In and about the great
City of Detroit —is
taken into considers*
lion.

tUCUTtOH 01 GENERM
THROWS CHINESE FACIIUKS

INTO BITTER TURMOII
Dr. Sun Yat Sen, Country’s Lib-

erator, Demands Explanation
From President

WARFARE IS IMMINENT

Yuan Shi Kai’s Action Brings
Down Wrath On His Head

From Many Quarters

SHANGHAI, Aug. 19 —Before he
left for Pekin to demand an account-
ing from President Yuan Shi Kai for
the shooting ot his friend Gen. Cheng
Tsen Chu aud other Republican army

officers, I>r. Suii Yat Sen left orders
here for au immediate mobilization
of the military forces in southern
China to be used against the president
If his explanations should prove uu
satisfactory.

The doctor's agents are rushing this
work today in their leader's absence
and inside of a week, slowly as things
generally move In China, indications
are that liUU.dOt) or 3lH),t>oo revolution-
ary veterans will be under arms and
ready for au> duty Sun calls on them
for.

The best informed Chinese here say
today thert is small doubt of an eut ly
clash between the northern forces un-
der President Yuan and the southern
under Dr. Sun. Rich Chinese irom
up-country are again rushing Into for-
eign Shanghai with all their
porrable possessions for safety under
the guns of the international war fleet
in tlie city's vicinity. The foreign
consuls are on the alert to call in
their nationals from up-country at the
first news of fighting. Considerable
anti-foreign feeling exists aud the”
ere undoubtedly in danger

Dr. Sun s plan is to demand Pres-
ident Yuan’* impeachment by the ad-
visory council, which is made up al-
most wholly -of anti-Yuan men and
will undoubtedly do as "Sun directs
unless Yuan kills or imprisons them.

Yuan is much alarmed. The gen-
erals he had killed were invited by
him to come into Pekin trom up-coun-
try to talk politics with him. Though
the> suspected he was trying to estab-
lish a directorship they trusted to his
safe conduct for personal safety. Aft-
er entertaining them he arrested them
and Gen. Cheng was shot and one
other was shot here and others sent
to Hankow to be executed. Yice-PreS
ident Li Yuan Hung Is in charge a:
Hankow and may not have carried
out orders.

Yuan probably thotight he could
convince China that they were plot-
ting another revolution. Having fail-
ed, he is trying to prove that the kill-
ings were at the suggestion of Vice-
President Li. but Li repudiates re-
sponsibility. The Chinese trust and
believe him

Yuan has long been strong with the
northern Chinese. The Manchug were*
overthrown by the southerners, who
chose Sun Yat Sen for president with
his capital at Nankin. Yuan, then
premier, refused to agree to the em-
peror's abdication unless he was made
president Instead of Sen. The revolu-
tionists distrusted him. Finally Sun
yielded rather than have war between
north and south. Yuan loudly pro- i
tested loyalty to the republic and j
friendship for Sun. Now Sun sayß
he is murdering every Republican
who stands In the way of his estab-
lishment of a dictatorship.

WOMEN’S TRAGIC DEATH
SADDENS HOME-COMING

FROSTBI'RG, Md., Au*. 19—Horae-
coming week preparations today were j
continued here amid an atmosphere
of sadness following yesterday’s trag-
edy on the Baltimore A Ohio railroad
when train No. 14 killed three of a '
party of young women who were out j
taking pictures.

Home-coming week will be celebrat- j
ed next week aud one of the dead.
Mrs. Oscar Schneider, of Orlando,
Fla., formerly Miss Carrie VVehner, of
this town, had oome here to take
part In the celebration.

The other dead are Mlbs Jennie
Schneider and Miss Bessie Williams.
Two women were seriously Injured.
The party became confused and step-
ped directly in the path of the express
when a freight train bore down on
them.

s

HOUSES NOT LOOTED;
MILITIAMEN INSIST

BOSTON. Mast., Aug 19.—Mem-
bers of the Massachusetts militia
w hich took part In the recent war j
maneuver! at Connecticut today In- ,
distantly denied charges, now’ being !
investigated by Gen. Tasker Bliss,
commander in chief of the mancuv-
erg, that the bay grate troopers plun- 1derc-d hour sand stores, were guilty |
of vandalism and committed as.-ault >

and battert. It is also charged that
many of them carried ball cartriages
instead of the wax bullets especially
provided for the war game. Bliss will
conduct a thorough probe. Members
ot the Sixty -ninth New York regl-

atal *Jso .charged wit hassault
and battery. Their case, however,
will come up in the Derby, Conn.,
ccurt.

LABORING MEN RAP
PROPOSED FRANCHISE

SAGINAW, Aug. 19—Laboring men
held a mass meeting yesterday and
denounced the proposed street car
franchise which will be submitted to
the electors Tuesday for ratification, j

George Gallup, a municipal owner-
ship advocate, gave nn address, op-
posing the grant. The franchise, if
adopted, will compel the street car
company to build certain extensions
and give the elf > certain concessions 1
and 2 per c**nt of the gross earnings
after two years. Th# board of trade
has not Indorsed the measure, byt all
firms directly affected by the proposed
extensions are favoring it.

SATURDAY’S N. Y. STOCKS.
Reported for The Times by Hayden,

Stone A Cos. Auk 17:
Open CioKf.

Ampr A«rl. (Mu m. Cos 4° %

j American Beet Sugar ... •}% **'N
Amal Copper * *
American C & Fdy *1 »

American Cotton 0i1.... •'* ’» **;

I American Locomotive ..
<***, 4o 4

i American Smelting ****

l American IV 1 A TV-1 H-• » »

American Tobacco *!!!?.• “•»«-*
American 800 l -*:♦
Anaconda .7. * ,’.2*
Atchison Wi% il.V*R iltlmore Sc Ohio Vl* vI Brooklyn R. T £•*.* .*

j Canadian Pacific ‘A*, 9

1 Central bn’her -*:«•
Do. preferred .' » ' '•

! eh.-* & Oh! * !)• .«
' *

! Chino Copper •;*> f*I Ch*. Sc fit Weat
C. M * St Paul
Go 1 Fuel * I *

Consol Gis
Corn Products ••• •*>

|p.d A- Hud 1 - >•

I P-n .V Rio G
Pin S*>c. Cor ;•

lErte ?:;*•

I General Electric
I (Ye tier. I Motor pfd •». ‘ 1

Ot. Nor pf-l 1 ' 1 ' ♦
IGt X Ore .ts *,4 .? =

j Illinois Ci ntr 1 ... '’7 1' Ts
, Int - . . 4

1
Po, preferred .*

i Kan C. So ... *' *., .*

Po. preferred *
,

* ‘

[ T.ehlgh Valiev L- * 1
Louis A Nash I*"’’-.’
V K A T . ':“;i -.

I M S» P S Ste M R> 1
Mo rtcific
National Load ’ l' u- j
Norf A West 11*’* ;.-L-I North P.icmc 1 !
f-nn It H , mj
riesa. St. car -

' R.iv Cons -• s .

R. a ling .... LIS 1 ■ ..7
, Pen I A Stool - :* 1

I>o nreferrod ;!. «

| Rork Island ~

r ' l -

Po. 51 \

South Pacific It' 1 . 1’ -

1
j

South. Ry
i Po. preferred "

-

Pr lon Pacific 177 \
V S Rtiht>er corn ...

’- N •' *

V S Steel "I *« 71 .
!V S. 80nd.*..... l ft 7*s 1 r, 2

: T' ta P Copper *V! v*
W,.t-a-h

Po. prefr-rre,i It** 1i »

We,t fn Tel *"*4 **

West Mfg *7 *fi: i
Pittsburgh Coal pfd .... 9$

TOI.RIHI
TOLEDO. t*hio Aug IT —Wheat

Cash and Sept II 01 l*.; P»-c , sll2.
May. li UHe Corjn cail < 1 kept 1Tsc. r»e, , 55\c Ma\ h N "hiv
c.tsh. 15e Sept 35e: Pec 351,c Mav. j
2$ C Rve Cash, 70c t'loverseed C.islt
and Oct $lO 25 Pec *U'l2 March
$lO 20. Alalke Cash arrl Vu*. sll2O
Sept. $llOO Tlmnthv ('as»' md \ne
$2 75: Sept S2(O Oct.., $2 35. Butter,
eggs and ha v unchanged.

CHIC(GO l.RVO—Opening.
CHICAGO, Aug 17—Wheat. Sept,

up Vr; pec . up v«c Cnrr Sept., up
*»c; I»ec. up Vo. Oats: Sept, up 1 *c;
Pec.. t:p c steady

CLOSE—Wheat Sept down Xfcc: Dec
down *4c: Corn' Sept, down l'.c Dec
down 1 cent. <*ata Sept down So
Dec. down *£c. Provisions weak.

Wheat—■
Sept... Ml; M »* MX; h9'\
Dec..,. HI M>4 xS*3 '» 0 7
May .. 97% 9svs’ d*7% b9:%

Corn-
Sept. , . 71 71 C9',,
Dec..,. 14% r.r.% x53% b54
May 51*4 64% 63 \ oJL.

Oats—
Sept... 32% 22 \ 32 32 K
Dec T.iv 33% 32% 32%
May... 32% 33% 34% t»34V,

Pork—
Sept. T* 25 1 27 vl» 15 MP 20
U-t... IS 32 H 32 1“ 20 bIS 23

Let rd—
Sep’.. 11 02 11 05 II oo 11 06
Oct . . 1112 1115 11 10 11 15

! Ribs—-
' Sept. . 11 02 11 o.i 10 97 bio 37

I Oct .. 11 11 or, 10 97 11 00

LIVE STOCK
E %**T MtKK\l.O—Opening.

Dunnlna A Mevess' Lite Stork Report.
I vrr BUFFALO Aug II - ('atll<

Receipt* 200 cars; market opened 10<h
15c lower: best 1.350 to 1,500-lb steers.
*« 60-9 9 good prime. 1.200 to 1.300-lb
steers. sS4o<&Bso grind prime, 1.100
to 1,200-lb. steers. fSfj 8 15. medium
butcher steers. I,ooft to 1,100 lbs., s7.'
725 butcher steers. :tSO to 1.000 lbs..
s*’« 15 &635 ; light butcher steers, $5 40
ift*. 90; hest fat cows s6.Soft6so: g.> >d
t>» prime cows $4 *soy 6.40; fair to good
cows, $3 OO'lj 4 60. common to fair, f ! .
S 4ft; trimmers. $2.50@>3: best fat helf
ers. $7417.36; good to prime heifer-.
$6 1506 00: fair to good heifers. $4.95
tf5.36; light butcher heifers. $4 iOty
6; stock heifers. s4'n 4.26. best feeding
s’eers, SSO 5.16; common feeding steers.
$4 41 4 60: storkers. $4 u 4.16; prime «x-
--(mrt bulls. ssl/6 15;|best butcher l»ull J

£05.60; bologna tmlls, $4 350 4 66:
stock hulls. $4 0 4.40; best milkers and
springers, ss'C(fHo.

Hogs Receipts, 60 cars; market,
steady; heavy, SB.IOOB to. yfirkers,
$8.900 9; pigs, SB.OOO 8.75.

Sheep: Receipts. 4" cars; market,
steady; top lambs, $6.500 6.95: year-
lings. $605 60. wethers. $606.15; ewes.
$3 75 0 4 25.

Top calvves, $lO 50, fair to good. $7
it 9.60; heavy. $4.60'u6.

RA9T B 1 FFAI.O.
Cattla—Receipts. 300 head.; market,

slow and steadv; prime steers. $9 499 60;
butcher grades. $308.25 Calvep—Re- j
celpts, 100 head; market alow; oull i
to choir*. S6OIO. Sheep and Lambs— I
Receipts. 1,200 head, market slow arid
steady; choice lambs, $6.6008.75; cull
to fair, $4.500 6 36. yearlings, $20)6 6.';
sheep. $206.13 Hoge— Receipts, 8.400
head; market, slow and easier;
York<*ra. $8.9009; pigs. $8 5017 8 60;
mixed, $8 95'a9. heavy, $8.700 890
Roughs. $7.000 760 stegs. $606 SO. ,

l\lO> aTO l K \ (IMIB.

UNION STOTK YARD*. »MI If’AGO. I
Aug 19—Ting*' Receipts. 93.000 head;
market, view and steady mixed and
butcher*. $7.7501 60; g'o.il ti«*nvy, t. •».»

08£g ; rongti heavy. $7 7.56; light,
$v of*0 8 f..» plus $6.750 8 16, rattle.
Receipts, KOfto head market, strung;
heaves, $5.76010 60 cows and heifers
$2'509 1 , Ci.fkrr* and f.-e.lers, ft • I
07.30; Texane $' ,P.6 85 calxes $6 su Kf
976 Sheet' Receipts, .15.00ft head;
rm.rket, steads’; native, $5 15 4* 4.9ft;
western 83 3f> i 4 23 Limbs. $4 2' 4*f7.18;
western. $4 2.* 'h 7.13.

f LEVEL 4\n.
OLEVFTLAN’r*. Ohio, Aug 17—Hogs.

1.000; B'a-Or Yorkers. $8 95;
mediums .md mixed, $8 s*o. pigs. $8 ~r,
8 Tattle, 3 cars steady. Sheep and ;
lambs 3 cars, $6 60 top. Talves 100
$9 50 top.

_

PROTUTCE
The feature of the market Just now

is the flood of apples that Is pouring
In These are of all grades, but the)
bulk of them ar" the medium and low
grades, the supply of which Is beyond |
the .spsclty of the market, f’gddters
ar* the best buyers and prices are on |
a cetch-sS-CHtcb-osn hasp. Island (
peaches In small baskets are coming
frc-ly Raspberries are about done
hut there are plenty of hu» kleberrles
Receipts of poultry were light and the!
market firm Rutter, eggs and cheese >
are steady and seasonably active

Apple* New, 25c0 75<- per hu; 75c0
12 50 per bbl

Rnnwnn:—Good shipping stock. $1 l»
0" 23 bun-'h.

lie*;:*—Dried Liras 707 Vsc 1b
Iterrle* Muck Irherrlee. |2 {(4M.TI

per bu. red raspberries, $4 50 03 50 hu: i

PREACHERS TURN FARM HANDS
,

ON SABBATH TO SAVE CROPS
ANDERSON. Ind., Aug. 19.—Church services wor« Mi*p*nd*4i nnd mlw-

sters were drafted Into the work of thrashing In ninny rural nrlghl>or-
uoodfl In thl» vicinity yesterday In an 4»fl«rt to mive oats wh!»*h h««lowing to continued w*t wcathfir. According o reimrig hi’ift. It was theflrat Hite the Sabbath nt lllness had been broken b> th* t«H>t of the tuiesblug
engine* and iL* bum of tlu(tailing mat blue* Iti many >uara.

Markets and Finance
t Cauliflower Californio. sl-6001.71

dor
Cabbage——s 101 26 per bhl

i ( hrr.r Michigan. i»>017;o New
Yoik. 16 % 44 17 %c; brisk. 16%fc17c;
Llmburger. 16 1 . 2 mestU- Swiss.
3lVao2lc; Imported Swiss 390 21c lb.

Bates—Persian. ,»ew, 6%U6c per lt>;
Fards. 10 4/10%c lb

lirfM*4 talvva Faacy, 11011*1
(emiren, Bis 10c lb.

Fla*—lmported, new. ilolfc per lb;
CaUrmia. 550 lb.

Fresh \egelahlrs Cucumbers. 30 V
25c d»*; lettuce, per bu; spin-
ach. 76055 c box. green peas, $1.76(4 k.

1 carrots. 75c per bu; beets, unc per bu.
green corn. lso 2Uc do*; turnips. »5c
per bu; rutabagas, $1 per bu.

L.rape Fruit—Uluric. 93 be*.
Grapes— Delaw.tret, 8-basket crates.

$2 SV. black. 2304 40c per basket.
tfuueg Fancy white. am-

ber 12$/ 12 Y6c; extracted. B%U 9c lb.
Itw»—Detroit shippers arc paying the

) follcv.-lng prices for baled nay In car-
i lots, f o. b. Detroit; No. 1 timothy.
$23.5i.024; No. 2 timothy. $215044-2;
clover, mixed, slats 22; rye straw, $lO >0
Vll Loose markets ranged from sls
it 20 for new and sl*>4>23 lor old. as to
quality.

Hide*—No. 1 cured, lSVfcc; No 1
i green, lie. No. 1 cured bulla. 11c; No.

1 green. 10c; No. 1 cured eulf. 18c; No
1 horsehld**. 13 7i. N" * horsehldes.
$2.75. anccpskins, as t«- wool, 25060c;

INo 2 hides, lc off on kip; l%c off vn
1 calf

Übiiis*—California. $5.5006; M«*ssl-
n*t $3.75 04 50 do*

I.lines— $l 0 1 25 dos.
Melons —Rocky Fords, $303 60 crate;

watermelons, 35 ♦./6ec each; little gemt,
400 70c per basket.

Kuiooa— v.ayp’.inn $l5O sack. $l4B
bu; new Spanish, $1.400 1.60 per crate

Orange*—California Valencias, taacy
S4O 4.60 per box

I’rnrke*—Elbertas. $1.7502 per bu
basket, white, 16025c per 1-6 bu. ba*-

{ket 1-5 bu yellow. 20030c.
Plum*—75ctr$i per 16-qt. case.

; Poultry—Broilers. 16H'17c; bens, 13
Mi4l4i st.igs. 10 and 11c. g< «•»e. s<•. ducks,
young, turkeys. 1741180 lb.

'’tnrnp|»te*—$5 j 3.75 crate.
Potato**—s2.soff‘2 75. per sack.
s«ert Potato**—s2 per bu. »5 25 per

i bbl
xhlus—L'etrolt buyers are bidding as

foil' ns No. 1 skunk $.50; No. l rac-
coon. $2.75. No. 1 inlnk, $0; Ny. 1
mu.-kfut. 50c.

I oinn toe*—s 1 44 1.25 per bu; Cana-
dian 40c ii 60c per basket.

I’nllow—No. l, 6%c; No 2. 4\e lb.
YYimil—Michigan unwashed wool for

sruthern. central and northern sec-
tions. Y* and % blood. 19ff20c; de-
laine. unwashed. common,
rough and fine. 14 S 18c lb., t. o. tx
country point*.

JOBBING PntCEfl.
t anned t.ood*—A Pl'l' s. gals., $3.5);

baked beans, 1-lb., 50@6uc: beans,
1110 125. Corn: P’ancy Maine, $1.10;
standard. 90c. Table beets,
*ti ndtrd, 90c. Table boats. sl2s'Q'l.4Q.
Peas; Fancy, early June, 81.30 stand-
art!. $1; soaked. 30J70< Salmon:

'tJiCKtye, tall, $2.25: flat. $2 40, Alaska
r< da. $2 10; Al«skfi pink*. $i 20 Toma-
toea, $1 succot*«h. sl©l 2i
per dos. Peas Marrowfat, $1.16. early
June, $1.26. sifted early June. $1.«5 per
do*

Feed— Jobbing prices In 100-lb. sacks:
, Bran, $25; coarse middlings. 127. fln-»
miauling*, S3O; coarse corn meal and
cracked corn, $34, corn and oat chop,

: $32 per ton.
Flour—Jobbing price*- Best Michi-

gan patent, $5 80; straight. $5 60; clear.
$5; pure rye. $5.40, spring patent, $6 28

.per bbl In wood.
ITurdw ar*—Nails. $2.«5 base; plain

annealed wire, $2 20 p*r cwt, galvanis-
ed barbed wire, $2.36 per spool. galvan-

, freO sheets, *6 gauge, $4 per cwt;
s'-ngle bit a\es. bvonaed, $7 60 per dos:

1 polished. $0 per do*.; black sheets, $4
I per cwt.; carriage bolt*, small. 70 per

j Cent off, large, 60 per cent off list, ma-
chine bolts, small. 70 per cent off;
large. 60 per cent off list.

Oil*—Raw llneeed. 7t>c; boiled lin-
seed. 7«c; D'amond neadlight kero-
sene. lvc. perfection, 10 %c; Eocene,
l;%c: Crown giuiollno. l&c per gal;
turpentine, 'n barrel lots. 48c per gal.

Provision*—Mete pork sl9; family.
S2O 60021 50, medium, clear, $19.60021.
picnic hams. 11 %c; bacon. 16® 17c; lard

i In tierces. 11 %c; kettle rendered. 12
! per lb.
. wugar*—f’orrected dailyy by W. H.
'Edgai A Sons Crystal dominoes. 2
111-. $9 65; 5 lbs., $8 16. Eagle tablet*,
j s*;.s• 5. <ut loaf. sf'4s, cubes, s.*• 90;
XXXX powdered. $5 90. standard pow-
der< and, $5,95; granulated, extra coara'-.
$5.55 fine In bulk. $3 46 25-lb cottons.
s'.so. <llarnori'l A, $5.55. confection-
ers’ A. $5 40. No. 1, $5 45, Nn, 2. $5 45;
No. 3. $5 40 No 4 $5 35, No. >, $5 30,
No 6. $5 25. No 7. $5.20 No. 8. $5 15;
No. 9. $5 10; No. 10. $5.05: No. 11. $5."0;
No 12. $4 95. No 13. $ 1 !*0; No. 14.
$4 90, No. 15. $4.90 per 100 lb*, house-
hold powdered. 1-lb. Cartons, 48 to

i cane. $3 75 per case.

BUTTER AND EGGS
Rutter—Extras, 26c; firsts, 25c

lb, dairy. 21c: packing stork. 19c lb
Egg*—Current receipts, rase* in-

cluded. candled. 20i»< per do*.

CHIC (GO PROVISION MtRKF.T.
| CHICAGO, Aug 17—Butter: Extras.
24c firsts. 23 %C; dairy extras. 23c;

' firsts. Eggs; Prime firsts, 19c;
firsts. l"r. r heese; Skims. 15% V
16*ic; young Americas.
Potatoes: 701?8ftc. Live poultry: Fowls,

1 12 013Vkc, ducks. 10 014c; geese. TV
. 10c; turkeys. 12015%c.

NEW YORK MONEY MtRKFT.
NEW YORK, Aug 17.—Rsi silver—-

i London, 28%d; bar silver—New York.
58%c; demand sterling, $487 10.

BANK ST A TEMENT.
NEW YORK. Aug. 17.—The weekly

bank statement shows the foil owing
change* Loans. Increase J1.255.000.
Loans (total). 12.042.281,000. Deposits.
Increase. $10,816,000 Circulation, de-
crease, SIBB,OOO Specie, Increase. SJ,-
246 000. Legal*. decrease $1,067,000.
Cash reserve required, increase $1,146-
360. C’ash surplus, decrease, $336,250.

| a year n*o t);ere was an actual sur-
Ij.lus Including trust companies of $25.-
1492.950 and two years ig.. a sjirplus by
the banks alone of $51,065,625

MODERN JOAN OF ARC
LEADS REBEL FORCE

JUARRZ. Mexico., Aur. 19 —For a
few hours yesterday u Mexican Joan
|of Arc was tho dictator of this town.

With ten rebel soldier* marchiiiK
at the howls of her horse. sh*»- rode
up to the police station and d|narme<l

the provisional chief of police and six
of his men. The rebels rode away
mounted on the policemens horses

The woman fearlessly entered store*
and demanded and received provisions
and then shortly 1* fore daylight she

rod* out of town with her admiring
followers.

She Is said to he tho wife of Col.
I nsro Alant*. rebel commander, oper-
ating around Palomas.

It Is believed that she has gone to
join her huat>and after her raid on
this town, which Is unprotected hilt
for a few police Installed af the de
parture last week of Orozco's rebels.

BREAKDOWN REVEALS
W AGON LOAD OK WHISKY

! WILMINGTON, N (’., Aug 19.
‘Five hundred bottles of Turkey
mountain" corn whisky, neatly pack-
'd away tn gunny sacks, await an
[owner at the local police station, A

I wagon ostensibly loaded with hay,
broke down In the street, and when
•he police, '‘seeing the trouble from
»far." arrived on tho scene the Negro

I !river took to his heels, leaving the
I property without a claimant, Follow-

• ng a aenx'itlonal campaign against
; blind tigers here a week aRO. no one

j ban the temerity to claim the goods.

Milan M s rich. No IlftH I4|ep*ll*-*f..
atn Mir <1 lii IN* rkra| mill sltaNlly

npi.'.i ' Nn ’i" a* Yroinjati. es tb
, . iiiii••*a, .Awihlhv nigb*. wii«-n

tii* two men tiuarp*led iivrr a woniau
The men at* m1«I 1« Itsvv btea rl. ala
hi the old country, aurt t'* hu\u r> •

vlved .in obi qMirrid. flunday Manch
Iv-sa sent lu Ht Mary's hospital, and

Vramjan stcaped.
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OfflCfßS SWOOP DOWN Oil
I “MO PIGS" IN LEXINGTON
Arrest Man and Woman in Lex-

ington and Take Load of
Wet Goods

CROSWELL. Mich ,
Aug. 19—The

Commercial hotel owned by John
Miller atul a restaurant and pool room
operated by John Smith were raided
by Sheriff A C. Graham, of Sandusky,
and aeieral deputies. who visited la*x*
ington y« sterday. The officers took
possession of a wagon load of wet
goods and brought them to this city
pending remval to the county seat.

A prominent Croswell business man,
who is unmarried. Hnd a well-known
married woman from this city, were
found at the Commercial hotel and 1
were taken into custody. They uro
now in jail at Sandusky. No o».er
arrests have yet been made In coniu *•

tlon with the raid. •

# - --

THE STAGE
♦ ■ ■■-<.

LYCEUM.
Thomas K. Shea, u favorite with

Detroit theatergoers, opened a week s
engagement in the Lyceum theater.
Sunday afternoon, presenting “A Man
and His Wife,” by Samuel Shipman. I
The play deals with the tierce strug-
gle of modern business life, and is
lull of heart throbs.

Mr. Shea has the role of Benjamin
Clarke, a banker of the old school,
who has worked his wav up from the
bottom to leading position in the New
York financial world, and plays it ;
with his well-known sensational skill, i
Clarke's wife, Emily, whom he loves |
devotedly, fancies herself neglected
for his business and turns front him !
to George Reed, a powerful magnate
and a bitter business rival of Clarke

Ciarke orders Reed from his house
'n a dramatic scene, and then Reed
in revenge starts a run on Clarkes
Night and Bay bank.

The next two acts are full of ex-
citement. the third act depicting
realistically the run on the bank, the (
shouts of the tnob as they clamor for
their money being reproduced with j
fidelity. Clarke, after a great fight.!
succeeds in stemming the panic. l
which has been started to bankrupt
hint, and Reed comes out of the tus- ]
sle broken and bankrupt.

Tlie last act takes place on the
boyhood home of Clarke, in Maine.
His wifi returns to ask forgiveness
and proves that she has never loved
anyone but her husband. Reed the
villain is brought to Justice by an
emissar. of the law and everything ,

ends happily.
Charlotte Burkett plays the part of

Emily with skill and John Vfaruer
doe* the unpleasant role of George
Reed well W. Lee Nichols docs a
rlever bit of work as Samuel Grien,
a Russian clerk in the employ of

I Clarke. furnishing some welcome
touches of comedy. Pearl Ford is
pleasing as Elizabeth Baker, the
charming ward of Clarke, and James
J Cassady as Charles Langley, an-
other bank clerk, helps her out. Other
; arts are taken by Jack Atnorv. C. A
Beach. Charles F. News and William

I Olckerman.
Thomas E. Shea and his campauv

vill present A Man and His Wife.”
| Wednesday and Saturday afternoons,
and Wednesday evening Monday,
Thursday and Saturday, "Dr Jeykll
and Mr. Hyde.” will be presented, and
Tuesday and Friday nights, the otter-
ing will be “The Bells. ’’

TURKISH SULTAN IS
TOTTERING ON THRONE

CONST AXTINOPIJ2. Auk 19
That the Sultan Is considering abdi-
cating Immediately was persistently
rumored here today. His majesty Is
not a strong man and it is said he
feelß hopeless of averting a revolu-
tion and fears for his own life if he
clings too long to power.

The imperial advisors are consider-
ing transferring I'x-Rultan Abdul
Hamid to the rai is atporrlmhhes.
Hamid to the capital from his prison
at Salonika, whither it it said the Al-
banians are marching to proclaim him
Sultan.

In uorthern Albania the Turkish
troops are simultaneously fighting
scores of Montenegrin bands which i
have Invaded Turkish territory to aid j
the rebels. A vigorous protest has
been sent from here against the
Montenegrin Invasion, but King Nich-
olas canno* control his subjects.

PARIS. Aug. 19.—Rpanlsh-Frmnco j
office advices today indicate seriously
'trained relations, it is said on good :
authority, between the Moors In
Hpnnln's sphere of Influence repudiate
Mu'ay Youeselff. Just proclaimed Sul- j
tail under French auspices, us suc-
cessor to Millay Hafid. resigned. The
French government thinks they are

J oeing encouraged from Madrid- lie- 1
aide*. several rebellious chiefs whom
the French had are in the held again
after having been permitted to re
.organise their fortes In the Spanish
zone.

HOSEMAN ACCUSED OF
STRIKING CAPTAIN

Fred Burng, hOMnSB, attached to j
engine house No 1 MU been suspend-
ed, pending an Investlguikm into an
assault on (’apt Henry fireltenbeeher,
of the same company, at a tire at j
Hustings and Colnm'hla-sta.. Saturday j
night. Hums Is alleged to have
knocked the captain down with hla j
flat when ordered to hurry with his
work. The captain's head struck on
a stone and a deep scalp wound was
inflicted. The captain was taken to
his home. No. 119 Macomb st., and lay,
unconscious for soms time He says
he cannot remember anything about
the attack Tb« tire commissioners
uro Inquiring into the matter.

sl2 80 TO MARQUETTE
AND RETURN"
Account Christian Endeavor
State meeting, August 23d to
27th, D & C, Line steamer* to
St. Ijfnaco, 0., S. S. & A. Ry.
to Marquette, Tickets on sale
August 29th. Make y«»ur
reserv;«tlims cir<v

llti*lsie*e-ltke Pst..lltt». K« fuss S«4
no feathers. Tha plain, neat kind that
looks right Hrlßtlf* Cjg* 11 ,
John R -st Ph Mali* 1491 or Clly «•» I

MARINE
i KIIBL PAMS At* ICS.

Detroit.
DETROIT. Aug. IS—Up: Donaldson,

10. lo Saturday morning. Shenango,
11 3o; W K Corey. Gilbert, 11:45; Mo-
hawk. 11..'iii, KatnlniMtlquia. I.MM l»
ni . Jacques, 12 30; Midland Prime.
I li: Oliver, 1:30; scow Jennie 1 40.
Howard L Shaw, 1:50; Smith Thomp-
son. 2: Dickson. 3; Crcrar. 3:50. Gill,
4.20: Klugg. Warrlner. H. Lyman
Smith. 5:05; Merlin, Aurora. 5:15 Iron
King, 5:35; Odanah, 5 55. M T Green.
M. Rourk#, tug Ohio, oil barge No 122.

ft 10. Wllpen, *>:3s. Senutor, ft.lo; J_ W.
Moore ft 45 Peter Wldener. 7.50.
Maker. Manchester. 7:40; .lunluta i»r-
rivcdl. * 00. Morrell. *>.35 Walker.
10 45. Empress of Fort William, lo 5";
Victory, i Vnst itullon, 11. Frank C. llall,
midnight. Sullivan. 12.05 Sunday morn-
ing Alncna, 1:10. Nm mania. 1.50;
Major 2 l.yman i\ Smith, 2 30; Mor-
gan. 315 m Paul, 3.30; Waccainavv.
Ilui keys StHte. Azttc. Goshawk. I To;
M Sli*ken. Gawn. 4 40: J R Wood. 7.K';
Denmark Cornell. 7 10: W <1 Mather,
sWalter Scranton. Ishpemlng. s:50;
C. \v Kotcher. Clement. SfO; Nve.
•'ls Wlckwlre. lo:50; Ontario. 11.
Quincy A Shaw. I p m.; S. F. B
Morse. Jenm y, Yates. 1:80; TVlssahtok-
on (arrived). 2:15; Phipps. 2 45; par's,
3. Wawntam, Andaste. 3 2*'. Mill,
Dunelm, 3 50. Samuel Mitchell. Chlck-
amauga. 5 SO. Saxon, ft; Helen C. 6 "0.

Down Karlina 12 50 p. m Saturday;
North Sea. 1; Ranney. 1 25. Venus. 2 10.
Wolf t steel l, Zl6 Wldlar, Mclntosh,
4 Rhoda Emily. Mowatt. 4:10; Hoover
and Mason. f»; steamer Delaware, 6:30;
Brower. *5:15, Taine, ft 30. Crescent
Cl tv, Kewaunee. 6 4»> England, 7:10;
Truesdale, 7 50; Rutland. 9 20; Coi-
nellus. 940 Rherwth, 10 40; Richard-
son n 10; D O Mills. 11:t«: Hyera.
midnight; W. L Kltig. 1 20 Sunday
morning C, M Warner, 2; Calumet.
3 3(1: Corsica, 4; Amaion, 4 30 TVllkea-
h.irre, 9 f>o Oadcs. 9:30: Briton. 10:50;
Nicholas, 11 16 Donaconna. Dinkey.
1.10 p n» ; Socopa. steamer Crete. 1.2b;
Townsend. 3 30; P I’ Miller. 3 66; J
F Upson. 4. Schuylkill, 4:10. Saranftv,
4 55 Empress of Midland. 6.

The Sna
° A TT/T RTF. MARIE. Mich. Aug 10

—Up Rutler. noon Saturday: George
Stephenson. Frltr 2:30 p. m : Sylvsnia.
Charles Neff 3: J. T Hutchinson. » 30;
Wdhert C Smith. 5; Jones, 6. Scott,
6 SO. /fmmertnan. Sawyer. Tuxherrv,
Redfern. Fdenborn. 730 Superior.
Congdon. Gilchrist. *: Dundee. 9: J. J
Brown. 9; Fr\>r Nellson. Matda. 11;
Garretson. Lynch. 2 a. tn Sunday;
Flunk Gilchrist 3:30; Utlev, Howo,
Presque He, 4 Ward Ames. Gurrv. 5:30;
Simon. laingel. Moore Arenac, Ret-
wind. 7; Sell wood. 9:30; Rockefeller.
Manila. Maintains, 9 .Crawford. 10.
Murphy, Mala. Fulton. 11. Harvester,
Hamontc, Asslntholn, 11:30; Waldo,
12 3(> p. m Lasalle. pellatt. 2 30; Corey.
3 30, Turn*, large Fitzgerald. 6; Ohl,
r;30; Ogemaw. Mcaford. ft 30; Security
and oil barge, small Henna. 7; Erics-
son Rrvti Mawr, 9.

Down Black. Nasmyth, Ipm Sat-
urday ; Coulhy. Beaverton. 1:80; Robert
Holland. Commodore. Robbins. 3 30;
Stafford Davock. 4 Gates 6; Rchoon-
makcr. t. Verona. 9 Sunday: Filbert
in-. TTerrv. 10-20; Duluth. Yonemtte,
II 30. B ifflngfun, midnight Hoyt. Nor-
ton, Newona. 1 30 a. in. Sunday. Schil-
ler. 2:3u. Houae. L C. Smith, Gordon.
3-30; Wyoming. Scotia. Arthur. 4:30;
St. Clair. 9 .fenktns. Vfvron Page. R.-d-
--lngton. Northern Queen, ft. iV TV
Brown. Rtem-na. V; Wolvln. Minneton-
ka. Capt Wilson, 9: Norway. 8: '.I (*:
Charles Heharrt, V3O; Pollock. 10;
Thomas Barium. 10 30; Adams, noon;

I Durston. Manitobu. 2 p. m.; Boland. 3
Agnew. 3 30; Pathfinder. Sagamore.

Palmer. 4:80 Emperor. 6: Frick. 5:30;
i Carnegie, Jay Gould. Shnughncsty. 6.

Fat Is Not Strength

♦ —l♦
By A PHYSICIAN.

Don’t load the body down with fat.
Eat according to your needs; not ac-
cording to your likes. Outside of
“look::” which are sometimes in and
Bomct,m€b out of fashion, obesity is
a uluutance to the enjoyment and
comfoit of life.

Wneti a person grows fat. each or-
gan gt*s its portion. The consequence
Is often serious if these fatty deposits
reow so large as to Interfere with
the normal action of the organs.

RliOitness of breath, palpitation,
bronchitis and other unpleasant and
unnecessary difficulties are occasion-
ed.

The two great causes of obesity are
too much food and too little exercise.
It is very easy to overeat and under-
exercbo in hot weather.

Strong able-bodied persons with a
moderate amount of time should make
It a duty to take enough exerciae In
.he open air N, regulate their weight.

Pcrioui who are obliged to sit or
stand all day should endeavor to eat
strengthening foods—but not fat-pro-
ducing foods.

Jt is particularly necessary tlxat
persons who are disabled should take
great rare 111 choosing their diet.

Fat is not strength.

Damage From Rale Deluge, SIOO,OOO.
PARIS, Aug. 19.—One hundred thou-

sand dollars damage to gown* and
hate by yesterday's shower during the
Grand FYl* at the Deauville races is
pronounced by Paris modistes anti
milliner* today a conservative figure.
The rain lasted but a few mlnutea but
came down in bncuetsful.

Circuit Judge »\ J. M, Hally, %%ku, <t»
corporation tiinwel, had murk to do
with Initiating the pending le„Utu*
tion ag»in«t the Detroit Failed rail*
way, filed a brief in the supreme
Court Saturday In the Fort-si. rental
case Judge llutly’s brief js the fifth
that has been bled in the ci*Bu, and
in tt he contends tlf.lt because of ti e
city's paramount rights in the streets
t| U unnecessary fur the city to
riimw tile reasonableness of the ren-
tal

Hn*iue**-llke Printing. No fuss ;nd
nt« (dithers Th« kind .nAI
looks right Times Print lug C*.. It
John It-st Fh Main 1491 or Pity l»>s.

HYDROPLANE DASHES INTO LOG
AND GOES TO BOTTOM OF LAKE

CHICAGO, Aug 19.—Tugboats today began the task of ralslug the
Crusader 111, a hydroplane owned by William H. Works, of \kron, Ohio,
which struck a log while racing and went down lu 40 feet of water during
yesterday's regatta.

The accident occurred Just as the Crusader and the Baby Reliance
turned Into the stretch running bow and bow in the Clarke trophy race
for a SSOO purse. Works' boat struck a log und sank within two miuuiee.
Her crew- was picked up by a revenue cutter.

NOTARIES QUIZZED
BY PROSECUTOR ON

ENROLLMENT FRAUD
(Coaflaaed from gag* saeh

lodging house** and saloons in the
river precincts, Saturday night, and
secured evidence of eight more ficti-
tious enrollments, beside the eight
uncovered early Saturday morning
While the Burns detectives claim
there are over a thousand fictitious
enrollments. the prosecutor's as
mstant has been able to check up
only 16 In two nights' work.

Saturday night the investigators dis-
covered additional evidence irf fleti
tious Republican enrollments. Thirty-
five men are enrolled as Republicans
from Potter's restaurant, No. I*9 La
fayette-blvd. Mr. Jusnowski learned
that only four or five lived there or
were known to the proprietor.

John C. Nagel, chairman of the
Democratic city committee, says he
had copies of the names of all en-
rolled Democratic voters in the city
taken from the enrollment books as
soou as the books wer« closed. The
lists were sent to the Democratic or
ganization's men in all the voting pre-
cincts. and those In the river preclucts
were asked to check up all the names
and make sure that the enrollments
were bona fide Previous experience
by the organization men in the river
precincts gave them their cue, uud
they had no difficulty lu proving a*,

once that many enrollments were
fictitious. Then the mayor, alarmed
lest he lose the river precincts tbD
year, say the Jeffries men, called In
the Burns detectives u> "show- ’em
up.”

MAY ABANDON SECOND
CHARGE AGAINST DARROW

LOS? ANGELES, Ual., Aug. 19
Despite the announcement of District
Attorney Fredericks that he will
prosecute Clarence S. Harrow, on the
charge of haviug bribed Juror Robert
Bam. tn ihe McNamara case, there Is
a strong impression that the case
will never come to trial.

When Judge Hutton's court conven-
ed today, Fredericks said he was pre-
pared to ask that the opening of the
trial be set for an early date. He
would not Indicate, however, when he
thought the date would be.

The trial of Harrow on the la>ck-
tvovKi charge, which ended Saturduy
with an acquittal, was so long and
costly that the general belief Is that.
t:ie prosecutor will abandon the Bain
case.

Bishop Pfueger Stabbed by Lunatic.
VIENNA. Aii*. 19.—Bishop Pflueger,

w-ho was stabbed in the back by au
escaped lunatic while on his way to
mass yesterday, Is stated today to be
more seriously wounded than was re-
ported earlier. His physicians are
very anxious concerning him. Prinz,
his assailant, will be sent back to the
asylum without legal formality.

AMUSEMENTS.
TrUBI C 2S«- Katlscv Today
I tlflr hit Tonight, IAo to 7tr

EMMA CARUS
The Jo!!> Nlnglag Comrdlrnar

Roehm’s 6 Athletic (Jlrla; Frank W.
Stafford At XJarle Stone; Bub Mat-
thews At At Shayne; 3 Mori Bros..
Smythe At Hartman; Strolling Flay-
ers; Edgar Berger; Mooreosoope
I'athe Weekly.

ntTDfMT TOMUHT AT H.
l/a' * IVV/I X Mat. Wed. * *at. af 2

GEO. EVANS' 1
HONEY BOY V
MINSTRELS j H\3Z*SV»t

Krrt Week—Tke Girl at tke Gate.

MM # m JP A Mata. Dally J.;hk
MwMJ tmm 4d*Ot» Neat* lOr.

Eira, 7:30 to 1L
SHEPP'S DOGS, PONIES
AND MONKEY CIRCUS
Hell*, lale Pour, Vaudeville .Soloist*.
* hrlatopker, "The Mysteries of Magic.”
M ul,el Mhermaa, Singing Coined lenne.
Mtleeoope, Photo Comedy,
Freeasaa A ('are, City Chap and Cousin
B Mae i.arena. Versatile Vaude Vllltan*.

CARRICK 7- 'sx.'xrUnillllUlt Night*. l!Ae-AU«'-73e
Moth and l.awt Week

tie Bonstolie Company
la luileraaai'a Dramatic Uaatrrpiecc

"Magda”

AVFMIIFIkr MATINEKNTbllUKtf Itarlesgue Dlfl.Y

NEW CENTURY GIRLS
W ITH TEDDY HI H\g

Aad • ttuack of Meal Pun Maker*.
Nemt >\ eeh—W tlllama' Imperial*.

—TONIGHT—-
CRITERION MAI.K (ft 4RTKT

<>;** is ;.t the
WAYNE HOTEL GAIgDSNi

They're (lrtn\
I'HOK. t'VSNIK'* UM(’>tgUTßt
l aillr, mud oe eaeerted ,a tke

evening.

PAINS. WEBOfcH A CU
bANKKK* AND UHUHUUI,

St 1-314 Faed Btliilpf.

{*•"
Vurfc ••oak KMliaa

tloatan stock RtrUan,
•tit V ark fwttaa
Chicago Heard af Tang*.

Direct Prlvata WlfM ha AM Market*
THOMAS « CRAKI. thiiMS

Cwpltul. 5T50.000.00 Surplus, 8780,000,00

THE HOME SAVINGS BANK
DETROIT, MICH.

Conservative, Progressive, Safe
Jha continuous growth of this Bank it ovidtneo that

It tqjty* and donorvoa tho oonldonco of tho Public.
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